Agenda

1. Call to Order, roll call, establish quorum, introductions
   Jim Gorden, Chair

2. Review of November 7, 2012 meeting minutes
   CRB and CPDPC

3. Review of financial reports and approval of CRB action
   Louise Fisher
   Financial report for CRB operations

4. Regional ACP Management Programs
   Brian Taylor/Susan McCarthy

5. Bio-control program report
   Jim Gorden/Ted Batkin
   a. CDFA rearing program status
   b. Field rearing status report

6. Detection update
   Tina Galindo, Art Gilbert, Debby Tanouye
   Tina Galindo, Art Gilbert, Debby Tanouye
   a. Report on Tulare county ACP detections
   b. Trapping Program Report
   c. ACP detections in retail nurseries
   d. HLB Survey
      1) Risk-based HLB survey
      2) hacienda Heights HLB survey
   e. ACP trapping vs ACP/HLB sampling in commercial citrus
      Debby Tanouye
      Jim Gorden, Debby Tanouye

7. Treatment update
   Tina Galindo
   a. Residential
   b. Commercial
   c. Buffer zone area discussion
   Debby Tanouye

8. Laboratory activities
   Cynthia LeVesque
   Duane Schnabel
   a. Riverside laboratory activities
   b. Sacramento laboratory activities
9. CPDPC Report          Susan McCarthy
10. Chairman Report       Jim Gorden
11. Adjournment

Note: Action is possible on any item contained in this agenda. Audience members may address the committee following each agenda item. All speakers from the audience are limited to three minutes. For more information, please contact the Plant Health and Pest Prevention Services Division, 1220 N Street, Sacramento, CA 95814, (916) 403.6652. This agenda is available on the Plant Health Pest Prevention Services Division website at http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/phpps/Meetings.html

This meeting is accessible to the physically disabled. A person who needs a disability-related accommodation or modification in order to participate in the meeting may make a request by contacting Susan McCarthy at 916.403.6652 or sending a written request to her at the California Department of Food and Agriculture, 1220 N Street, Sacramento, CA 95814.